# Spirits & Beers

## Aperitif
- martini rosso: R 28
- martini bianco: R 28
- martini extra dry: R 28

## Brandy
- klipdrift export: R 24
- klipdrift gold: R 28
- kwv 5yr: R 22
- kwv 10yr: R 29
- van rhns 10yr: R 30
- van rhns 20yr: R 125
- oudeemeester: R 45
- collins: R 24

## Cane
- mainstay: R 22

## Gin
- gordons: R 23
- tanqueray: R 25
- bombay sapphire: R 27

## Rum
- bacardi: R 25
- captain morgan dark: R 25
- captain morgan spiced gold: R 25
- malibu: R 25

## Vodka
- smirnoff red: R 25
- wyborowa: R 18
- absolut: R 25
- belvedere: R 47

## Whiskey
- bells: R 28
- j&b: R 25
- jack daniels: R 37
- jameson: R 36
- johnnie walker red: R 25
- johnnie walker black: R 52
- southern comfort: R 18

## Beer
- amstel: R 29
- black label: R 29
- castle lager: R 29
- castle light: R 30
- hansa pilsner: R 29
- windhoek draught: R 38
- windhoek lager: R 31
- windhoek light: R 31

## Crafted/Imported
- heineken: R 35
- peroni: R 35
- stellenbrau ale: R 55
- stellenbrau lager: R 55
- stellenbrau weiss: R 55
- millers genuine draught: R 30

## Coolers/Ciders
- savanna dry: R 35
- savanna light: R 35
- hunters dry: R 35
- smirnoff spin: R 35

---

Alcoholic drinks not sold to persons under the age of 18. Please drink responsibly.
All prices are inclusive of VAT. If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please ask At Your Service prior to ordering.
COCKTAILS

BRANDY

Ama-lekkerlicious R 55
kwv 10 year, triple sec, lemon juice, bitters, peach syrup, cranberry juice

Gemmerwyn R 75
van ryn's 10 year, ginger liqueur, frangelico, ginger ale

Peach Punch R 50
kwv 5 year, apple sours, lemon juice, peach ice tea

Daiquiris
strawberry R 80
chocolate strawberry R 80
mango R 80
kiwi and cucumber R 70
granadilla R 70

SIGNATURE

Crystal Mojito R 80
vanilla infused rum, fresh lime, fresh mint, gomme syrup, cranberry juice

Crystal Towers Eclipse R 55
bourbon, crème de cassis, strawberry purée, sweet and sour mix, cranberry juice

Crystal Towers Martini R 65
amarula, kahlúa, vodka, cream

BUDDLY

Kir Royale R 70
crème de cassis, cap classique

Ginger Bubbles R 70
ginger liqueur, cap classique

NON ALCOHOLIC COCKTAILS

Mosquito R 40
fresh mint, gomme syrup, maraschino cherries, apple juice

Mango & Mint Lemonade R 40
mango purée, sweet and sour mix, fresh mint, lemonade

Towers Shake R 55
vanilla ice cream, hot chocolate, hotlcks, cream, milk

Espresso Shake R 55
vanilla ice cream, espresso, cream, milk
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Alcoholic drinks not sold to persons under the age of 18. Please drink responsibly.
All prices are inclusive of VAT. If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert A1 Your Service® prior to ordering.
Cocktails

Classic

Piña Colada R 70
white rum, coconut syrup, pineapple juice, cream

Cosmopolitan R 60
vodka, triple sec, lime, cranberry juice

Margarita R 65
blanco tequila, triple sec and margarita mix

Mojito R 55
white rum, gomme syrup, fresh lime, fresh mint, soda water

Caipirinha R 60
cachaça, gomme syrup, fresh lime

Long Island Ice Tea R 75
gin, vodka, triple sec, white rum, blanco tequila, sweet and sour mix, coca-cola

Whiskey Sour R 65
whiskey, lemon juice, maraschino cherry

Martini’s

gin
R 50

vodka
R 50

apple
R 60

Espresso R 60
vodka, kahlua, espresso

Crème Brûlée R 55
vodka, crème de cacao, cream
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Alcoholic drinks not sold to persons under the age of 18. Please drink responsibly.
All prices are inclusive of VAT. If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert A’Your Service prior to ordering.
## WINE

### RED WINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine Type</th>
<th>250ml</th>
<th>750ml</th>
<th>250ml</th>
<th>750ml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cabernet Sauvignon</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>porcupine ridge</td>
<td>R 90</td>
<td>R 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warwick first lady</td>
<td>R 105</td>
<td>R 240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Merlot</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amy blehl</td>
<td>R 85</td>
<td>R 195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glen carlou</td>
<td>R 115</td>
<td>R 260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pinotage</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>durbanville hills</td>
<td>R 85</td>
<td>R 195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beyerskloof</td>
<td>R 95</td>
<td>R 220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shiraz</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>simonsig mr borio</td>
<td>R 120</td>
<td>R 270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leeuwenkuil</td>
<td>R 70</td>
<td>R 160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pinot Noir</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R 290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnr p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Red Blends</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R 75</td>
<td>R 175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rooiberg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R 80</td>
<td>R 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reyneke organic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R 100</td>
<td>R 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>edgebaston pepper pot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Alcohol drinks not sold to persons under the age of 18. Please drink responsibly.
All prices are inclusive of VAT. If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert At Your Service® prior to ordering.
## WINE

### Champagne
- follet-ramilion brut tradition: R 125
- moët & chandon brut impérial: R 1150
- moët & chandon brut impérial rosé: R 1300
- moët & chandon brut nectar: R 1250
- veuve clicquot n/v: R 1250

### Sparkling Wine
- simonsig kaapse vonkel: R 65
- graham beck brut rosé: R 70

### Non-Alcoholic Sparkling
- robertson: R 130

### WHITE WINE

#### Chardonnay
- rooiberg unwooded: R 55
- edgebaston wooded: R 80

#### Chenin Blanc
- ken forrester petit muldersbosch: R 55

#### Sauvignon Blanc
- rooiberg: R 50
- durbanville hills: R 65
- amy biehl: R 200

#### White Blends
- reyneke organic: R 55
- edgebaston berrybox: R 60

#### Rosé & Blanc De Noir
- boschendal blanc de noir: R 50
- brampton rosé: R 60
- blauwklippen white zinfandel: R 275

---

### POOL BAR & TERRACE

Alcoholic drinks not sold to persons under the age of 18. Please drink responsibly. All prices are inclusive of VAT. If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert At Your Service® prior to ordering.
## Beverages

### Coffee
- coffee pot R 25
- americano R 27
- capuccino R 27
- caffé latte R 29
- caffé mocha R 29
- espresso R 27
- macchiato R 27

### Tea
- english breakfast R 22
- earl grey R 22
- green tea R 22
- rooibos R 22
- ceylon tea R 22
- camomile R 22

### Juice
- apple R 25
- guava R 25
- fruit cocktail R 25
- cranberry R 25
- granadilla R 25

### Water
- valpré still 500ml R 25
- valpré sparkling 500ml R 24
- acqua panna 750ml R 72
- san pellegrino 750ml R 72

### Soft Drinks
- coca cola R 22
- coke light R 22
- coke zero R 25
- dry lemon R 22
- lemonade R 22
- soda water R 22
- tonic water R 22
- creme soda R 25
- tanta orange R 25
- sprite zero R 25
- appletiser R 35
- red grapetiser R 35
- red bull R 48

## Pool Bar & Terrace

Alcoholic drinks not sold to persons under the age of 18. Please drink responsibly.
All prices are inclusive of VAT. If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert All Your Service® prior to ordering.
Light Meals & Desserts

Marriott Burger R 135
seeded bun, beef patty, cheddar cheese, iceberg lettuce, tomato and bacon (P)

Chicken Burger R 85
chicken breast, pineapple relish and cheese served with coleslaw

Classic Turkey Club R 70
sliced turkey breast, vine tomato, iceberg lettuce, bacon and mayonnaise (P)

Steak Sandwich R 95
sirloin steak, caramelised onions, brie and argula on a crusty baguette

Fish & Chips R 115
fried line fish served with mayonnaise and a lemon wedge

Wraps

Chicken Strips R 110
avocado, lettuce, tomato and cheese

Smoked Salmon R 115
capers, cucumber and cream cheese

Roasted Vegetable R 70
hummus and lettuce (V)

Dessert

Vanilla Ice Cream R 45
with white and dark chocolate sauce

Strawberry Cheesecake R 65
mixed berry coulis and mascarpone

Chocolate Mousse Cake R 70
with chocolate crumble

Fresh Fruit Platter R 55
sliced seasonal fruit

Cheese Platter R 220
(serves two)
selection of local cheeses with biscuits and preserves

Toasted Sandwiches
on whole wheat, brown or white bread with the following:

- ham and cheese (P) R 80
- cheese and tomato (V) R 65
- tuna mayonnaise R 70
- chicken mayonnaise R 70

All served with french fries and salad

Pool Bar & Terrace

Please note that while every effort is made to use fresh ingredients in the preparation of the food and beverages served on these premises, food and beverages including dairy products, ice cream, frozen desserts, proprietary sauces, juices, preserves, jams and preserved meats served, may contain permitted artificial colourants, flavourants and preservatives. In addition, certain foodstuffs have been packaged and prepared on premises in which nuts may be present. Non-Kosher and non-Kosher foods are also prepared and served on the premises.

All prices are inclusive of VAT. If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert A1 Your Server® prior to ordering. Menu designations: (C) Vegetarian, (P) Pork.
SUSHI

Platter For One R 135
2 pieces
salmon california roll
avocado maki (V)
tuna nigiri
salmon fashion sandwich
tuna/salmon sashimi

Platter For Two R 245
4 pieces
salmon california roll
avocado maki (V)
tuna nigiri
salmon fashion sandwich
tuna/salmon sashimi

Sashimi
5 pieces
tuna R 120
salmon R 140

Temake Hand Roll With:
salmon R 135
tuna R 110
prawn R 130
crab stick R 95
vegetable (V) R 75
SNACKS

**Sliders R 115**
3 mini burgers served with fries and coleslaw.

**Crispy Cajun R 90**
Baby squid served with mayonnaise and lemon.

**Chicken Nuggets R 85**
Served with fries, ketchup and mayonnaise.

**Mediterranean Tapas R 210**
Olives, pesto, hummus, grilled aubergine dip, olive tapenade served with chutney and flatbreads (V).

**Antipasti Tapas R 285**
Smoked beef, parma ham, chorizo sausage, anchovies, artichokes, buffalo mozzarella served with chutney and flatbreads (P).

**Caesar Salad R 95**
With cos lettuce, anchovy, poached egg, caesar dressing and brioche croutons.

**Chicken Caesar R 100**
With cos lettuce, chicken strips, poached egg, caesar dressing and brioche croutons.

**Petit Beetroots Salad R 95**
Salad leaves topped with pickled beetroots, feta, cashew nuts, red onion and lemon vinaigrette (V).

**Quinoa & Chickpea Salad R 65**
Baby spinach, quinoa, chickpea, sultanas, pickled strawberry, rocket and citrus dressing (V).

---
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Please note that while every effort is made to use fresh ingredients in the preparation of the food and beverages served on these premises, food and beverages including dairy products, ice cream, frozen desserts, proprietary sauces, juices, preserves, jams and preserved meats served, may contain permitted artificial colourants, flavourants and preservatives. In addition, certain foodstuffs have been packaged and prepared on premises in which nuts may be present. Non-Halal and non-Kosher foods are also prepared and served on the premises.

All prices are inclusive of VAT. If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert A1 Your Server® prior to ordering. Menu designations: (V) Vegetarian, (P) Pork.
ALL DAY BREAKFAST

Mini Bran Muffins R 65
3 mini muffins with grated cheese and preserves

Peanut Butter Smoothie R 45
oats, peanut butter and yoghurt

Muesli Trifle R 35
layers of muesli, fruit salad, yoghurt and granola

Croissant With Scrambled Egg & Tomato Chutney With:
- bacon (P) R 65
- salmon R 85

Eggs Benedict With:
- gypsy ham (P) R 80
- smoked salmon R 110
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Please note that while every effort is made to use fresh ingredients in the preparation of the food and beverages served on these premises, food and beverages including dairy products, ice cream, frozen desserts, proprietary sauces, juices, preserves, jams and preserved meats served, may contain permitted artificial colourants, flavourants and preservatives. In addition, certain foodstuffs have been packaged and prepared on premises in which nuts may be present. Non-dairy and non-fishier foods are also prepared and served on the premises.

All prices are inclusive of VAT. If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert At Your Service® prior to ordering. Menu designations: (V) Vegetarian, (P) Pork.